
raw l'ORK COMMON COUNCIL.

[OFFICIAL.]
Staled Session.

IIoabp n» Amu 4 it Ai 1<IIIMI<<, May 12. 1H62.
Pmml iluullmn Trotter. Ks<|., President. lu tht

chair, A.-.-i-taut Ajderuw Brown ail. Mabliatt. ti'ltrien,
li oilman I'ri aden. Woodward, King. WfUn Anderson,
ll. uloii HedMH Barker. \ aliuitine MoCoukey.

rtTiTto.ia, i re.
Of 1 ynch X t'olr. proprietor- of the IriA lanrinm. a*k-

liijj that that journui l>c u| 'pointed un« of the papers for

5 rioting adveltlseim nt« aud proceeding* of Cm p .ration
'o Committee On Prdiuauct *

By Assistant Alderman Kino.Bill of Dr. A R. Gard¬
ner Cor no tUcal attendant e at Lighlh ward statlou house.
To t'outmilleo on 1'olice.

By AKriKlut Alderman M ibiutt.Of R. L. \ A. Stuart,
t"ra sew i-r inQrwawlrh t lidwctn Murray and liar-
rlay streets To OonuLiltw ou Sewer*

lly Aa-isiaiit Alderman Emu.Of Ogden Doniongton.
U be discharged froui err; neouj avei swcnt. To Commit-

Iit ou Fitiauee
My Assistant Aldt'DMB Mi'C"M r i ¦¦ Of Kn|lM Co. No.

I for ten additional men To OouiBiltM on Fire B»-
paUmrnt

H » run T*.
Of Committee oti «>rdii'*iiees with an ordinance prohi¬

biting the driving through any ot I ho Anwit in thi* city,
between tin' hour* of eight o'i lock in the morning: unit
ii|kt In thr «rrDing during Jane July. August and Sep¬
tember, or IwtWM'U the hour.- it nine lu the morning and
tin' lu liic i vi uing during the remainder of the year, any
rwiuc of urat cattle under u penally ol $10 for each of¬
fence
On motion of Assistant Ai l.nuan Mabratt, amended, by

Changing the hour* to between eight and six. in Jum.&c.
Adoption of the n port lout, lu to ii. uot being a consti¬

tutional minority.
On mot ii'ii uf Assistant Aldcrmnil Rino, the report wan

recousiiif ed. and lni4 upon the table.
Ol Committee on Law Department Non-roncurriug to

f-tuy pr reeding* iu the inatlir of Fifty- tir.-t street.
Adopted

RKIOLUTION*.
Ry As i-tsnt Alderman > t * »i * 1 .

Kosolved Thai the slip- between I'lers 12 and 111 and
also between l'ier- lo and 14, N'ortll Kivwr, l>e excavated
to the depth of fourtei u leel at low water, under the au-
tK rv'Mon ol the Street Commissioner. To Committee on
V halves lo,

lly same.
I'reamble, slating that a contract wa< made with Mr

I'errine to lay hi* pavement iu Broadway, between
V hite and ranal streets, to he completed ou or bofire

1>«C 1 1 Ki'i 1 ; that five montlis luive elapsed sluce that
time, that it waa, by the tertua of the eoutraet, provided
that he should forfeit and p.i\ $10 per d ly after .-aid l*i
Of l>eci nils*. if not then completed. to the time of it*
completion-'- therefore

Ktwolved That the Street Commissioner be and he la
hereby directed to withhold any permission to open
Broadway or auy portion ol (lu space between White and
Canal street*. until all such foitviture of $10 per day he
paid To Committee On Streets,
By Asst Aid. O'llRir*.
Keaolved, That the bell now lying in the Corporation

yard, idle l*i and If hereby appropriated for the tempo¬
rary uae of I nline Co. No 53 and that the Chief Kngl-
«ivr hi aiithorit<-d to erect the Mime for said Knglne Co.
forthwith Adoptiil
Ay Amt Aid Mi'Comii:t
ItoHolvod, That the Oouunimiouer cf Streets and hnmp*

l>e. and he in hereby, diteeU-d to have Thirty eighth street,
from Tenth U) Kleventh avenue, lighted with oil, without
Uelay Adopted

lty A rot Aid O'RairN
IteNolviti, That the further sum of $200 Im>. and the

same i* hereby, sppropriutod to pay expenaM of xiuaic,
Ae eotUM ijUeni upon toe fiiuerul e'eremouiee of lleury
llibson 1 o Committee on Finance.

COMMt'Ml'tTION*.
from the members of Hose Co. No 15, that their oar-

riage be returccd to them. To Committee ou Fire De¬
partment
The communication from the City Inspector, on motion,

Waa taken fioui the tiles, and laid upon the talde lo be
printed

II I SOI v HONS
lly Aiwir-tant AUlernian Hoi ion.
l'reajuhle. with reeolutiou setting forth that privilege*

are given bv the Dock Master to .vessel* in the Blip be¬
tween pier* 7 and 8, KaM River, to the uyun ol ihe les
Sis'.I In rehire

Heeoivrd, That the exclusive use of the east half of
pier No 7, and the west half of pier No 8, Ka*t Hirer,
with the intervening "lip be, and I* hereby, granted to
Philip Mabie. be Ix-ing the prevent hvaee of the same,
.luring the term of hir- present lciue, which expire* ou the
lht ot May next. Adopted.
By Aasi*tant Alderiuan MoCom*ev.
That SeVeutli avenue, from Twenty-third to Fortieth

Street, Ihi lighted with giis. Adopted
lly the rwme.

Thnt Thirty-Becond street, from Tenth to Kleventh ave¬
nue. be lighted with oil Adopted.
By A.n>i.-tant Alderman Vai intim .

That two ga* lamps In- set in lrimt of the I'nion Baptist
church iu Twenty -second street, near Third aveuue.
Adopted

By Assistant Alderman Bkkadkn.Thi«t City llall
place, from t'hauilier* to I'tsarl street, ho repaired; al-o

i he crosswalk* at the corner of Dunne street aud City
llall place lx< re-laid, forthwith. Adopted.
Hy AmiBtant Aldeinian \ iiimhi .That Biuiken lot*

Ntween Tliirty-si jtli and Thirty seventh street*, aud
JSecoud and Third avenuet be tilled iu. Adopted

lty Avi-tant Alderman MoChnki v That Thirty sixth
Wreet. front Tenth to Kleventh aveuue. lie lighted null
(>U Adopted

ICMIT pv

K Nott to build a bulk head in the ha-4 Itiver, from
<>ppo«itc wharf of Messrs stillmau. Allen \ Co between
Thirteenth aud Fourteenth street*, along the cant line
uf Touipkin* street, to the centre line of Seventeenth
.itreet and tnence along Mild centre iiue westerly aud
that be be required to till iu the space bo enclosed, and
makeup the strei t* and avenue* therein without delay
provided the permission shall in no manner affect or pre¬
judice the right» or claim* ol any other party or parties
lo a imrtion of the river front Adopted by the following
vote .Affirmative, the President. Assistant Aldermen
Brown Tait. MabtaUt. O'Brien. Hodmen Breaden. Wood¬
ward, King, \\ ell-. Anderson, iloutou. McUowan, Barker,
taieiitiuc and McCoukey.

hum hoard or ALiirKmi
Return of theChiif Fngiueerof the Kire Department

fur the moi.tli of A pi il Appointment and resignation*
confirmed and expulsions referred lo Committee of Fire
Department

K. solution That Magging four feet wide be laid on tin)
t-ulcwalk* of Kigliteentti street, from Avenue II to the

l ast river Concurred in by the following vole .Affirma¬
tive tin* I'resident, AKhriueu llrawn, Talt, Mabbatt,
tl Hrien Hodman Breaden, Woodward King. Well*.
Anderson Iloutou McUowan Barker Yalenliuc. and
HcConkey.

Keoolution.That Fifteenth strict , betwi-en Third aud
Lexington avenue* lie repaired Concurred In

Invitation to attend the opening of ward school No. ;i(>.
in M ivl Twenty fourth stm t between Seventh and
I'lghtli aveuue*. on the 17 th instant ut J o'clock r M.
Ai cepted.

Iti soiiitlon.That Dover street fromWater to South, and
Oliver street, from Cherry t» Sonth .be graded, and South
sln-et, from Catharine to i'eek slip, Oliver street from
Madison to Cherry: Roosevelt stre. t from Madison to
Front, and Jane* street, from Madison to Cherry, be
ri paired Concurs d in.

Resolution -That a commlttre of tive from each board
l«' appointed, who, with the CommissiOtter of Repair*
and Supplies, shall make arraugeinents for the celebra-
liou of lite approaching anniversary of our national inde¬
pendence. aud that the sum of $2 000 bo appropriated
tin relor
Concurred in and Assistant Aldermen Ring, WheeUm

Breaden Mabbalt and \ aleulinc appoiuted the committee
tui the part of this Board

Reeoiulion---'! hat the pavement lu Macdougul street.
In't wi'i u tourtb and Sixth street", be repaired. Ccu
turred ill

Resolution.-Thai the Veteran Corps of the war of 1>1'-
'18 and 14 lie invited to be thi guests of the Vavorand
Common Council on the 4th ofJ uly n« xt C n ,urre»l in

'Ihe Board then ai^joiirneil to Thursday aflernoon at
aix o'clock From the minute-

FI'WARD SAM 0110. Clerk

Supreme Court Circuit.
Dwim.1i by Hob, Judi;< Mitchell
H1UH KKNT8 IN BHUADWAV.

Ml* 12 ./fatty l'a\t is ll'm. H. Irturrrtrr In thi*
r««i which »a« tried bcfi re the i ircuit Court la-t term
the judge tlii* luuruniK gatre the following J. i i i n iu
cbamtera .

Mr l,»wrence »». th< wnrt In fea of the bonne* and
ItiU N< a an. I Hrondway ntul on the 10th January
!*.<> Ii««rilnr half of the -tore tlior t" Ofoip Stew¬
art f"r one year from the l*t March lUt at the an¬
nual frnt Of M-000 payable monthly Immediately after
IN unfBWt t« pay rent the tenant ad.l.d tin- clauae
. and 1 further *xrcr before the -aid 1-t day of .March.
I idacr m the mid -ten- fixture* of the valua of at leaat
51 000, wlu. h may lie removed by me at the expiration »>f
an term. on tin payment of all rent due from uie, other-
wia« to belong touiui. Mr baurence The laaec tdao con-
ti«iiH«l a cslauix- <f r miry tor non payment of rent
}»iewart went into |>o*****i< n and put up the fixture*
mentioned in th> complaint in tin- caiiae. hut tailed

t he t wenty fifth of May, 1S60 Frettou* to that,
lie and one t'atteraou had given their note* t >r a deht
due hy them tootle Sure nth d*t> .1 in MlTfh and \pril
3H&0 and becoming payable "t» the l.'lth oi June 1S50
and alter that for all To -ecure the pay¬
ment of Ikw note*, Ftewnrt * l'iitter-on uiurtgugcd to
Ji. wcotnb the fl*1 cr.> m. Ill inn. I || till' complaint Thin
mortgage wan filed in tin l;. .iMcr'a Oflice In thia eitjr
JTbeltaw *a» u i tlhd th. r> On tin tir*t of June, 1HM).

. lie lunnth a reul h»*cnme dm to Mr l.aurenee and wa*
l ot paiJ lie #elanded payment of the rent, and It not
being paid be commenced proceeding* to remove Htaw-
art tr. ui the (Hwrn'Mtioa on the 4th of June. 1W60 and
<lld rtaofi him acoofding to law on that day lie
lliea t « " k (HMxeaakm of the idore and l< t it to n> w
tenant* who left in July W>o Newcomb a-aigaedtlie
lur*tyw to the plainllfl ¦ n the - Id Augu-t 1-.. and on
4 he *an day he and the plnintilT demanded of l.aurenee
i ^. w. ii ot ihi bxtur. . Mentioned in the complaintwrbich Uun'Mt r*fu-ed to givi up, and for thi« refusal
the plaint ill Iring* i actk . The Court hi l<i that the
tint n re* in Ijue.-th n could not l>e denied chattel* tattle
cirdiitaiy *en*e of that tenn In tin- enae ail the pro.
petty claimed wa* tvd to the hou*e The tlr-t
impreafiia on (ring it wa* that it wua part of
the Iiom-4* and belonged to the l«n Ih rd 1t« ret\
rbaract«r gave notice to any < t» u.«lln intelation to it
that tin landlord owned it r might ha vi an iutereat
it TWa ciiwtaartanca bound any oni' iieuiin (..r u with
thetinant to inquire what hi- 1 . hi Wa* r .1 i,. n,,.
lean- and then it would hare be< n -.^-n tint (hi ininl. I
Imd a claim on the fit fur for hi rent 1 n.l. r all the
rireumatanaaa the Courl wa* of opinion hat jui m.

t hould be t<uter« J for tliv di leudaiit (tbt hni4i.il J with
i "»t -

lly lion Judge 1! oaerclt
divoucic ©ask

V |V: V,o V I'rm H n Mi>«< r Thl-I»a.
I iii.. ..ii the itround il infidelity. There w

i ii. *, f put in an,! Ibe ea »a< aelit liefore a ref> n «

* <> iifvrti - report the JuJge tUip 4aJ graul J th>
«Jii »Tv

Board of Nptnrliwi.
Wat 12 .Th« K*cord«rln th* ohalr. The minute Of

th* lMt preceding* were read and approval
*MAll BILL*.

Pour *mall klUn were aubmitted and referred. Ou tUi>
premutation of the bill of on* of the officer* of th* Su¬
preme Court, for $4.Y for ft month'* atteudanoe. at $1 AO
per day, the Supervisor of the Third ward Mid hp had no

ol\|eoUou to till* hUl Wiug paid; hut ho would protest
agam*t t>illi> bring presented month after month, by laity
official- who did not perform the fourteenth part of the

I labor for whieli tliey charged Alderman Oakley *aid
I that the term laxy official* wa» quite uncalled for, and he
1 would assert I hat I he oflcerv of the court* performed

i faithfully ail the duties that were liupoM>d upon them.
Ordered t<> be )>m i.l The bill of Cha* May. a* counsel and
n»nistiuit of the awnxorshlp of the Twentiuth ward, for

m rvices ami counsel fee to Mr Shephard. for $60, wax or¬
dered to be paid

iiiiMiitii i or MtatiAHi'T toiMtn.
The bill of flora Kouter, lor $-W« for 'JK.f meal*. at la 3d.

] .* i meal, furnished Margaret boi liens at the City I'riitou,
was ordered to In- paid.

¦ a i ah i fc.ii ok inw oirirv i'Lfkk* or tiik afracMK rot'*T.
A resolution and the report of* the Committee ou

County Offices. recommending that the *alartoa of the
deputy clerk of the Superior Court. (G. T. Maxwell.) be
iucruaMHl from *IH*> to $ l.'JOO per annum the clerk in
Kquity. (tl. II bynch.) from $!M0 to $1JIX>, clerk of I'art
Second. (II II lllce.) (kw $<00 to $900; and the Qrua-
ral Office clerk. (Jeaw Oakley.) from $000 to $IHH), were
presented to the Hoard
Alderman Oim i y moved that the resolution be adopt¬

ed The clerk* of the Superior Court performed their
duties efficiently and were deserving of bettor couipeusa-Uonthan they now enjoyed.
Alderman Suhtkvani had boon practising a* a law¬

yer for twenty yearn, and bore high testimony to the etH-
cieney and eourtcsey of the clerk* of the Superior Court.
The Hi . okokb concurred iu the resolution, and it w.l*

pa.-M d without a di»M'iitieut voice
hioistkk'h okkick.

The following whk offered by the Kecorder .
Kesalvcd, That it be. and lit, referred to the Commit¬

tee on County Office*, to ascertain and report to Oil*
Hoard, the expediency of having the record* of the Re¬
gister* office indexed and published, in a condensed form,
for the use of the public, and a plau of *o doing, and
also. it any nud what luediuuiH of improvement call lie
adopted in the future arrangement and keeping of the
record* iu -tald office Kefemd to Comuiittcc ou County
Office*

ATTKNOAII* o* Till I'Ol'HTS OK Kl* YOHK.
It was resolved that a committee of till* board be ap

pointed to confer w ith the judge* of the various court* of
tlir county in order to ascertain from them the noeewary
iiumUir ot attendant* required for tlieir attendauoc. and
r. port tin- r. ult to t hi- board at an early day. Alder
lucu Denuiiiu. Wesley Suuth. and Oxiar Sturtcvant were
appointed the committee.
llll HI roll OK llll COMMITTIK ON Till: rttlTION OK TIIK

AoriCTl I OK lilt: III KOKMAIION OK Jl'TKNILi: IIKLI1-
uliK.N1 .«

I ho committee te whom was referred the annexed reso¬
lution respi cllully report .
That the Society for tht> Ucformntlon ofJuvenile Helin-

qiieuts is u curporntiou erented by act of the Legislature,
passed March 182-1. composed of voluntary subscribers,
with power to hold r«-nl estate to the extent of a yearly iti-
eouie of ten thousand dollars. It is managed l>y thirty
dim-toln, wlin are subscribers and who nre inhabitants of
the city of New ^ork, uine of whom, by a law passed
April 12. 1 S. :;t. compose a quorum to transact business,
except (lie appointment and removal of officers, as to
whicn duties twelve form n quorum The maunders, tiy
tho aet of Incorporation, are eleeted by t lie subscriber.*
annually. on the third Monday of November; and iu ease
cfn vaeaney in the Intermediate time, it is filled for the
residue of the torui by the board By tho original set.
discietionary power is give* to the managers to receive
into the llouae of Hcfuge ull such children .1

committed or taken up as vagrants, or
criminal offends in the oily ot New V
deemed proper objects; aud, during tl\ v to
place them at such employment*, ami beinstructed in such branches of useful k as shall
bs suitable to their years and capacity power with
thoircoMCUt to bind them out iuscr\atu« or apprentices,
tlie power over the females not to extend beron.l the ago
of 18 years By act passed January 28, 1828, i he managers
nre required to receive those com icted in any city or coun¬
ty in the Male unless notice be given by them that there
Is not room for more liy the llev ised Statutes, the courts
may order any convicted felon, uuder 16 year* of age, to
be fcut to the House of Kcfiigo. By act of INCKt, the

I tlovernor on the recommendation of the Inspectors of I ho
I Slate prison, may direct the agent of the State prison to

remove any convict* under seventeen years of age to the
House 01 Refuge: and by act of February ft, 1850. a
Western House ul Ucfuge at Rochester was estab¬
lished. and Ibis has siuce taken the juvenile con¬
victs from the counties west of Albauy. Originally,
the capital of the association was raised solely
by voluntary subscription, by various successive
laws, it was afterward! endowed by tho city aud State
with additional money and revenue until the lime of the
ordinance of the Common Council nest mentioned, and
since they bold aud yet bold, at 11 uomimd rent, and en¬
joy the Use of forty lots of land at the foot of Kast
Twenty third street, belonging to the city, on which the
House I ltefUge now titauds; they enjoyed, and yet
received from the city treasury, four thousand dol¬
lar* per annum; from the State treasury, eight
tliou-and dollars per annum; and the proceeds of
licenses to theatres aud circuses in the city, equal
to - dollars per annum. Total from the city treasu¬
ry per annum. dollars Total front the city aud
State per annum. dollars. It will be observed
that though urigluidly a city institution, yet. by the se-
vetal subsequent laws of the State, that so far as applies
te the convicts. It had become a State institution. They
further r> port, that in or about January. 1HM>, (see page
1(1 "0.ll.<aF WI'llMUm rw Viciely. authorised tlie la
stitution to -ell the laud above mentioned, which they
occupy at the ftiot of east Twenty third street to receive
the proceeds. and toapply them to the erection of a bouse

of Kefugc; provided that they should purchase ground of
1 an extent not loss than ton acres, iu this county. Tor the

j site of such new house.the fee to be in the citv corpora¬
tion and its perpetual use for a Uouseof Kefuge se¬
cured That tlie society thereupon purchased ten and
one till h acres on Ward's Island, which, in their report
ot January, I Hal, they mention as eligible, (see page 111.
aud mention tho consideration, which occurred, as ap¬
plicable to the selection for a site In that re-
port. tiny refer to the arrangement made with
the Corporation. (A, 12). and say that a law is ne¬
cessary !<. nuthori/e the measure; and tlmt application
for t iu h law and for aid in erecting the buildings on the
new site, was made to the Legislature, and say that 110
sum that Could prolmbly bo realized from the sale of the
grouud in Twenty third street will probably be adequate.The Committee further report, that at the extra session

1 t tin- I egislature. in tho summer of 1861, the society ob¬
tained a law grunting tliem fifty thousand dollarsfrotn
the State on t he coudil ien that tin y should erect hulld-

| ings to accommodate one thousand inmates and doctor*
ing that the land at tin- foot of Twenty-third treet. un-

1 der lease to them ou the sale t hereof. be diseharged of the
1 lii n of the sinking fund, and any site procured iu lieu

| thereof be substituted The forty lots occupied by them.
ami thus declared to be released from the lien of the
sinking findme worth at least eighty thousand dollar*.
That in or about Septemberof the same year. ISM, the so¬

ciety applied to tho Common Council to appropriate to
their use the south end of Randall s Island c 'inprislngall
the land lying south ot the Hitch, aud a line extending
directly across the island, and proposed, in connection
with tho grant of the petition, to convey to the city tho
land purchased by tliem on Ward's Island, not advert¬
ing to the fact that the fee iu this land, by t ho tonus of
the prevlout ordinance and by the terms of the law la«t
mentioned of the I>egislature. was to be vested in the city
of New V<«k. As grounds for thisspplicatiou. they state,
among other things. .. that the position selected by them
on aril s Island is not idl that can be desired; that tho

1 site at tlie south end of It.indiill s Island is entirely sepa¬
rate and far removed trom the tanus that tho marsh
running acrosa the island renders the south end a distinct

; location, complete In Itself, and that the site at present
is only used as a I'otters s Field." lutlie Board Of Vlder
men the application was referred to lb* Committee on
Finance who reported in effect, adopting the views and

| statement* of the applicant* and presenting the matter
as tin y say in the word* of the petitioner, and reeom-
1111 inline that the application lie granted Tbej sub¬
mitted thereupon, tho following resolution, which was
adopted .
Hesolved, That all tint part of KmoU11'« 1-knd, cm-

bracing plots km. wit as lottvr-i N t>, am on the imp f
ti e ssuir, II tile in the otti .. of the Cmnptr .lli-r. s utli ul a
inn wl.i »i ulJ l i a enntiauatiun f tfi* northerlv liar nf
due nuilri d and Twentieth street, it raw 11 hr ily t hroush

1 tlie i- land. If n t apart and appropriated for the use ill tlie
St 0 1 v tor 1 1 Reformative of Juvi'ulie lMin pient*, t>i be
i xeh sii ly us. 'I for tl'at 1 urpose, and that sai society

. in: -. a wall to be « rei' ted on said line, at least tin feet hl<h
sin! further, that tin- land fore based by them, fur a Inoa-
tinn 01 Ward's Island, be eonv yed by them to the eit 1

Ily referenee to the map Of Kau lull's Islaud referred
to in the aforegoing resolution, it will appear that plotsN.O 1' south ot the lino mentioned in the resolution
etnl rnci about eleven and a quarter acre* north of tbe
diti h ami so much more land than wn* ii-ked for by the
appl icnt inn.the whole contents being thirty si x acres
aud thirty six one hundredths of nn acre tli** northerlyline Intact bring withlu a .«liort dl*ituM'' of the nurseryi buildings on tliai island and in fact, of importance to
the nun- 1tt in-i tutu us Tlie loeolution lust mentioned
was pit- id by the Board of \ldermen, on September 15.
lsftl linn. lull s I land was conveyed to the city for
public purpoM"- on April 8 1- "... and with the exceptionof nb< 111 Kin* ai re- Ht the northerly end of It. which was
appropriated and used as the c y I tti r.» Field. ws<ap-
pn priated and <uipi > <-d anl' v. t I*, for the public
nut rri* s and lann tlu in ti -ition pri'vious to .and at
the time the upplicntlou nr.* >et having in its actual
care upwards oft leven biindn ,1 childleu on the island,nnd various an, mini thus i ml tin is at vast expense for
tlii lr m iminislat ion having In en i reeted the establish
men I Intact being tn all urishing nnd impwvlng condi¬
tion.Its Bf'ral excellence uuivei sally admitted, its chll-| driii innocnt though nnfortunate so benetlcially reared
nnd prorW' d for a* to reader t hem la general fa after
lit. u'oul ami virtuous people and to give them a sense of
pbasnri ml gratitude towards thb noble instttut ion mid
Ibe elti which fonmlid and endowed It- t >wnrdsthe ^mier-

, on* pi 1 ph- who sustained It The reeolntlon was. after Its
pn -1 in the Board of Aldermen, presented for eoneur-
Itnc. in tb. I! urd of \>sj tants and, though there op
po W.I- » In re H reed to on the 2f>lll of the same Sep
titniii nnd was 11 tb 2Ath of the samenomh approved
by tin v v or v inquiry am in; some of tlie members
win t lieo were tnemliers "I the It- aid- the Committee
have it-r rl allied lliat tlie 1. .uluiien w*-. voted for by si me
ot tb in under a misunderstanding ns to the real extent
ni. tit' of tin '¦.¦.olution aud of the preceding proceed-
in !¦ ruler Common Councils on the subject The
mn i 11 further ri port that the Mayot nnd Cnuip-

in "ii il.i authority nly ot t be lust- mentioned tewi
I n t n in set epart and approprliiie. nnd on the advice of
the 1 oiiu-i 1 f llu city n fi r.vit.ds exe. iitid and ncknow
li I a 11 it c!n im di-cd in fioft> in the city to the above
no tit ione<t society oflh thirty six nnd thirty-six oebtin
dreih> »,». on liandall s Island tin si eiety on their part
eovi nautili, l: e tin pt miles exclusively for the pur-
t'l ot I In in elves and heir occess.e s and to i riict on a
iiin hi in inn ion ot t li northerly line of tu.- hundred
sinl tw ul i. tli t re. I * wall at least ten feet high and With
eeiidliion that if llu pretub c- ball c.-a-i to be ui-d for the
imp.., f >r Hhleli li e sm-lety was incorjinrnted tli.it
tbr the premises shall revert til the city It Is well to
'1 III 'I k be 11- (llu! he island, Ol Its proceeds are lei met
11I to be it, eluded 111 lie lii 11 of the sinking fund Tlie
?*' '' |M'onth >ih and aeknowleilgi il on tbe 24ih
>oveinN r 18, '1 and tie' eleven ati.Jl one Ofth ocrcs ou

Ward's Iidand was about the same time OMveysd by the
Mcitljf U< tbr olty. II U well. too. to observe here, tha' by
the report uf theaooiety. of January, IBM there were thra
remaining ia tl>e hau«>. 4 11 inmates whloh seeai* to have
been a bailor number than at the commencement ot the
preceding year. by seventy-throe The average number. in
fact, iliiriiiic the year lHAOraaging between 8<X) and 4t)0,
and Of11 I he tcuor uf the report it la plain that In No-
vemlwr pm'wlliig, the present house became full and
overflowing from the fact of receiving convicts from
twenty-seven count lee of the State, biviiito* those from thU
city; ami that. therefore, the door* hare been repeatedlyclosed. niiil kept cloned to a number of those within the
city. bv it ¦* courts directed to be M>nt to it. It appear*,then, that the society. besides a yearly revenue from the
.st ute. of eight thousand dollar*, and from the oilyof four thousand dollar*. beside* the proceeds of theat-
rleal and circus licenses, have obtained an ordinance
vesting it with power to sell and apply to their uae
the proceed* of the city property (forty lota,) at the
foot of Fast Twenty-third street. worth !at but eightythou*and dollars, aud have obtained a State law re¬
leasing the lien on that property from the Sinking fund.
Of the invalidity of these proceeding* there oau not be a
doubt ; of the violation of the faith of the city and State
thus attempted.faith and pledge* giveu to the holder* of
the city stock.there cannot l*> a question. True, iu the
pa.- sage of the ordinance wa* the consideration that the
ground the socioty should )«ircluise for a site should be
conveyed to the city, aud the only ground they did pur¬
chase tor tlint purpose lias since been conveyed. but con¬
veyed entirely for a different purpose than that for which
it was Intended, and under a distinct and different induce-
meM. viz .the appropriation of the land on Randall's
Inland The conveyance of the land on Ward's Island
cannot legalize so illegal a transaction a* that above
mentioned. It further, then, appear* that In addition to
the eighty thousand dollars worth of property above
mentioned, thus devoted to the society, tifty thousand
dollar* of the State money is obtained and an appropria¬
tion of between thirty-six and thirty -seven aeres of laud

on Kendall's Island, including that part actually employed
as a Potter's Kicld. while so employed, and without the
provision ef auotlier cemetery in plnee of It; aud that on
the authority nlone of this resolution, to set apart and
appropriate the Mayor and Comptroller have conveyed
away, absolutely to the society, the fee in the laud laid
mentioned, which land the coinmittce believe to be w.irth
to tbr city at least one thousand dollars per acre, mak¬
ing a total value of city property obtained from thla city,of one hundred and fourteen 'ihousaud dollars and up¬
wards (less tho value of eleven and one tlflh acres of land
on Want's bland). besldMllfly thonsiuid dollar* from the
Slate Of tbe Invalidity of the last- mentioned convey¬
ances. for want of due authority there can be no uncer¬
tainly aud. besides the iutent of tbe Common Council,
iu ltiakiug grants of this nature in all eases to preserve in
the city the feeof the property, is well known. The com¬
mittee refer to grants to city institution* Hut. lurcfc-
rence to thl* Institution, one cardinal error, which has
influenced much of these proceeding*, is the impression
that it is a cit y institution It was originally so; but bythe of the State compel ling It to receive convict*
from other counties, and endowing It with revenues, it
substantially made it a State Institution, aud the practi¬
cal prvof of this Is In the effect of these law*, in so tilling
tin1 establishment with convicts from other part* of the
State, as to exclude numbers of those from tho city,habitually as now, to render it difficult to get them ad¬
mitted at all The only feature left, indicating Its con¬
nection specially with the city, is that its managers are
required to l»> inhabitants of the city. It is to be re¬
membered. too. that it Is a corporation entirely Inde¬
pendent of the city government; Its managers not
elected by the people, but by subscriber* to it, and, In
case of vacancios, elected for the residue of the term bythe manage rs remaining Tho people have not. nor have
the city government, nny voice whatever in it* proceed¬ing*. Is it, then, wise or proper to give the institution so
potent a po« er over the criminal department of the com¬
munity aiul endow absolutely with so large an amount
et public proper! v th ut any municipal or public
C"iitrol Hut oilier consul'*rations sm-'est themselves.

U should not be disregarded. Tbe children now on
lUndall'* Island are not convicts; they are the chil¬
dren of misfortune they ure innocent they are placed
there with reference to their future education,
respectability, and happiness; when they leave the
institution they do so without blemisli or degra¬
dation. and. in after life, they can look back to their
position there without a hlush or a pang Is It right to
place on this same island, an institution for convict*, to
convey an out-door impression, that, which cannot be
-avoided, the general doubt abroad of the fame of Itan-
ilall's Island children, rendering it uncertain. In after-
times whetherthe child was from the nurseries or from
the prison' Will it not tend to alHx a painful stigma In the
minds of those not familiar with our Institutions, on the
innocent a* well as tbe guilty? Again, it I* quite proba¬ble that the Increase of the nurseries, in the oourse of a
few years more, must l>e such a* to render requisite, for
the use of the nurseries, all the land which the island in¬
cludes' And now is the Important time to make provisions
for the future, as well a* for present wants, if, too, a*
seems apparent, that the das* of convict* over whom
the society bus jurisdiction, sliull increase as they antici¬
pate, then Indeed, far better for the public will it l>e.
that an island of Kullieieut capacity be obtained for the
society, than the location they desire Far better would
It lie tor the city (was it a city institution) to purchase
at once an Uland for them far better than locate them
on this piece of land, and mingle thus two institution*.
c>-etitiall_v different iu character, at least in some de¬
gree in the view of stranger* and distant communities
uot iutiuialc with their details, than to contlue institu¬
tion* wit hiu. what must Is1, before many years, inconve¬
nient limit* It is well to note, too, that an institution
lias Won authorised by the Legislature, and It i* organ¬
ized, and in good bauds, by which all children below
fourtei n years of age. found as vagrant*, are to lie pro-
Tided for This Institution especially applies to the city,
and peculiarly demands the aid of the city government
to note too that the House of ltct'uge receives none over
sixteen years of age, so that all between that age aud
twenty are to be confined In the ordinary orison*. That
Useful one. f* certain, all will so admit; but n i"'.* ?
justify Invalid proceedings. «r render wise or right mea¬
sure* which are wrong or injurious, though ultimately
tending or meant, to accomplish a good end Upou
Careful consideration of the sulject. the committee have
come to the ccuclusion that the auuexed resolution
ought to be adopted, aud recommend its adoptionacoordlngly

Kesolved. That tlic Common Council be, an J liereliy in. re-
ijiiritetl in repeal the resolution, whereof tho annexed is a
C"pi approved by the Mayor, September 89. KM, or so to
modify or change the .same an the rights ot the city sud
Comity and the parties interested therein, shall require.Copy of tvsolu lion above referred to .
KeM>lttd, That all thut part ot Kiiiidall's Island embrac¬

ing | lot ¦< known a* letter* N.Onnd I'. on the map of tho
same, u Ule iu the ottico of the Comptroller, south of a line

v hu h would he a continuation of the northerly lint of One
hundred and twentieth street, draw a directly through the
island, he set apart and appropriated for the sse of the So¬
ciety for the Reformation of Juvenile iMiiitiuoiit*. to he m
clusii cly uteil for that purnono ; and that said Society cause
a w all to I reeled on said line*, at least ten feet lii<h and
further. that the iuud purchased by them for a location on

V aril's 1-IhiiiI. h» conveyed by them to tho city.Adopted hj the Hoard of Aldermen, September P, 1SAI.
Adopted hy tbe Hoard of Assistants. September IS, 18.'>1.
Approved y tliu Mayor, September 'I\ 1HR1.

WhSl.KY SMITH, i Committee on
TIIOS. ,1. HAItK, J County Office*

The Tleport wa* adopted without h division, and the
Board adjourned to Monday next at 4 o'clock

ltou ttl of Kilucnt Ion .

M.tt 1- .This body met yesterday evening, at live
o'clock The minute* of thr last ntecflng were read and
appro\cd

rOMVVMCUIOH
Application of the school otWcers of the Vlr«-t ward. In

rotation to tin* tilling up well of sriiaol No 14. tin- ex¬
pense therefor not to exceed $.">00. Referred to the
Committee on lluililing* and Repair*.

K\i cutive Coiumittif of the Kree Aendemy. recommend¬
ing the adoption of severtd resolutions raising the ala-
rios of Mr \\ etmore and Mr. Pilher to f.'iiMt each. mid em
ploying It A Sheldon. A II Wllrott, und Ktigene Luw-
rvnctv us tutors', ut u salary of fioo each Adopted

in roH i ?i.
Of the Committee on Flection?--Recommending the

uominntlon of William Monteath who h ul a minority of
i votes at the election held in the Twentieth ward, on the

4th of Norc iu)m r last, a.- Commissioner of Common Schools
for the T«i ntieth ward Adopted.
Of the finance Committee. Hceommcnding that the

Comptroller authoriie the City Chamberlain to place the
rum of li- in the City Treasury, to lie subject to the

1 draft* of the Hoard of Kdiicatlou. ou and after the tir.-t
taj f .inn.' next AdofM
Of the l'inance Committee.Recommending that the

sum of *1 .'(H) l>e appropriated to furnish ward school
I No. !»".. with books und supplies. Adopted

aESOI.VTIONS.
Keaolvi I That the clerk In- authorized to purchase a

s« al and letter pre? - for the u*e of the Board of Kduca-
lion. Adiptid

Resolved. That it tie refemd to the members absent
i n Ibe present occasion to ascertain ami report whether

the nnmbi rs of thin Hoard can have the privileges of the
tea ris-m of the Hon. Common Council on the occasion*
of the meetings of this Hoard, and if not that they re-
port upon the propriety and legality of this Hoard
making an appropriation out of the public moneys for
the purport's aforesaid. Kefvrrcd to the Committee on
£ PJ 1 lies
The Hoard then adjourned to Wednesday nest, at

0 o'clock

t utted Stuff* Dlatrlct Court.
Before lion Judge Judson

Mo 1. C' Jtyr i\f Countnfri'ing. 7'Ar /'w/'lr r> ll'fw
J i-i'ii I bo Judge proceeded to charge the jury, ili-

rioting tin ir at tout ion to the act of the legislature of lS'i.'i,
under which this prow cution wan instituted His honor

n vlewid the evidence and the facta ol theca*c with bis
Usual cli arne>- and said that if the jury believed that
the Indictment wn< Motaincd.that the accused uttered
the base .oln. knowing it to be spurious the court and
jury had but one duty to perform, however painful the
result l Mr Johnson who had received such a good cha¬
racter, and howov i r slid and severe the attllctlmi it would
entail upon his wife and children Hood oharaeter should
always be tnkeii into consideration when n man was ac¬
cused of a crime which is Inconsistent with his positioniiiii"iigst his foilew men Hut it does not always follow
that a man who stands high In the opinion of the com¬
munity dots not by ehnngc of circumstances, bccomnI linbie to tail Into the commission tif crim* In illu*tra-
tioiiofthis the Judge mentioned a circumstance which
nane within his knowledge in a noigtil>orlng Mate. A

u> ntlenian ot the highest reputation honored and n«speet
i el by nil who knew him and who enjoyed the confidence of

every class in society wa.s found dead in hi- bed bywit ride ami wa» followed to the grave bym «t re-|i.-i'tuble ot i-oclety, and mournedbv ail io it ut to, follow citizens Vet it was snb-e-
i|Uoiu.y ti vend that till gentleman hail died by hi*
own tin ii I and that ho had committed forgeries ou dif-fi rent p. r- n- to the amount of about lit oou TheJudge alter rev lowing all ill,, facts of this case desiredthe jury t"gli the |'i ironi r ho In -uetll ot any reasona¬ble iloulit. '

The Jury hating tN'en sliout two hours in icliberation.returned with a verd.ot ot guilty on tin fourtoeutiicount in tbo indictment which i- for pas-ing counterfeitcolti knowing It to be such The jury at the same time
re» nimended the accused to tin- mercy >f the courtSi'iiteiiee dt ferred and the court adjourned to II o clock
(mi Thursday morning

I'nlti <1 Walf« ( liruli Court.
Uefore Hon Judgo Itetts

Mn lit . CMt'i -An aigument In the eofanInfringement ot Colt s patent for plttols, whtoli has Immwi
ts fou his iloaur lor the last «li Jay* hM Imvu just c'u-
t .V lod DccfclOtt (WffVVil

our uuiugtM*!
A Child Killbp id tuuKtiut..Ctrumr IvM.onTuea-! day. bctd aa inquest at No. 7 IT WaahLigton afreet. on the

tiody of Mary Ulbboaa, a child of four jritn and two
month* old. who wa» accidentally run oror by a hono aad
r»rt in Wanhlngtm itrwt, near the reaidouoa of ku pa
rviita. The lujury proved fatal in about twenty minuteii
alter A man wan i»u the cart at the time, but the horse
waa furioua and uniuanagabie. A verdict of accidental
death wiu rendered by the Jury.

Kn.i (ii h » Kali. .The Coroner also held an inquest
at the Kight Ward police station house. on the body of au
old uiaii named Thomaa I'reatnn. aged Ik) yearn, who waa
found by the police in an alley in Smith street, apparentlyintoxicated or tick, and waa conveyed to Cue atatiou house
by t'Sleer l>uuhaiu. where <the deceased gave hit name,
and on golug down stair* tor the night, he tell aud frac¬
tured hTa skull, which cauaed death iu four Itoura after¬
ward* Verdict of accidental death.
Tut Taisninu lli'ain» aa..Til* Mm hank s' Iwrrmrrr

-We learn that the Hon Zadok I'ratt. of New York,
liaa consented to prepare a Icoturc ou Tunning, for the
iH-netit Of hi* trade, to Ik- delivered before the Mechanic*'
Institute of New York. Thia la aa it should be lie be¬
gun na an apprentice. labored aa a Journeyman, and no
man baa lwn more aueceaal'ul aa a master Having ar¬
rived at the head of hi* profowion. and then giving hi*
knowledge to the world, he la emphatically a public bono-| factor. No mau la better able to prepare audi a lecture
tlinn Col I'ratt. and by no doing, he will prove to be in

| liia profession what he liaa been lu varloua other poaltlona
of active uaefulneaa.a compass of safety fur the young of
the future It la proposed, we understand. by the mana¬
gers of the Mechanics' lnatltutc to get the Icadiug men of
each trade to give a lecture explanatory of the peculiar
science of each.
Tin 1nhv*i rial OoNi:a»:aa.Thia body met on Tuesday

evening, at the new City Hall. Messrs. Daniel Willis. 1). U.
Croly, LI 0. H undcrsou, l'orterU. Sherman, and William
West, were elected a commit tint to revise the constitution
and the by-lawa of the Congroaa. The President and
Secretary were alao added to the committee. A resolu¬
tion of Mr West iu favor of the repeal of tha Fugitive
Slave law, waa taken up aud dlscnaaed by Miaa Canny
l.ee Townaend (who was admitted an honorary member)
aud othera. and poat|H>ncd for future action, aa the mem-
tiers were deairoua of electing their standing committees
for the present terui. It waa then carried to go luto an
election for corresponding, credential, printing aud
finance committees Nomination* were made for the
llrat committee, when, after a desultory discussion. It
waa agreed to adjourn, aa It waa quite late.the election
to coma up aa the first buslncsa at the next meeting. It 1«
quite apparent, from the proceedings on Tuesday evening,
that there are two factions of the industrials the one
composed of avowed land reforiuora. (who hall, aa a

general thing, from purely flrtltlnua organizations.) and
the othi r from Autio jidr industrial aaaoclationa. A bitter
feud e lifts between these partiea.

Poller Intelligence.
INVESTIGATION OF K1IUC8 HKIOKK TDK CIIIKF OK

l'OMCK.
The recent law passed by the Legislature, authorizing

the t'hief of l'olice to investigate tin* origiu of tiros, weut
into operation ou the first day of May. Since tint time
six tiles have been under investigation; out of which num¬
ber two have been ascertained to have beeu the work of
design l>y some incendiary. One waa. setting tire to straw
In a stable, and the other to a factory. The others were
oh arly shown to have been the result of accident. The
circumstances attendiug the tlrw iu Catharluo street,
which causcd the death of Ave human beings, have alao
bccu investigated; but it is much doubted if any of the
facts can he elicited whereby the Incendiary can bt>
brought to justice. The ftrv waa evidently the work of
deatga.
An arrest was made, yesterday, by the police of the

Seventh ward, of a tlcrman, named Michael Sehaotfer,
charged w it It willfully netting tire to the dwelling house
No. Mitt Monroe street at a late hour on Sunday night.
The basement is occupied by Benjamin Young as a ba¬
kery, and Sehaeller, formerly, was In his employ, and
since leaving he has been known to exhibit a malicious
feeling, threatening to burn dowu the premises above
named It seems that about a week ago the same premi¬
ses wiis attempted to be tired by the use of spirit gas or
cauiphcnc. but the attempt failed A second attempt
waa made on Sunday night, by distributing aquautity of
camphcne from a can Into the entry of said house; a light¬
ed match was then touched to the inflammable material,
and the place waa Instantly in a blaze The Inmates of
the house wert1 alarmed, and a person living lu the rear
saw (lie man Seliaeflor making his escape through the
l«ack way of the premises; the witness knew him to he
the man. ami thus iuforuied the police, who took him into
custody ou I he charge. The entry uml door wore consider¬
ably burned before the tlaiuos were extinguished. As
far as the evidence has progressed in thia case, it appears
strongly to poiut at the guilt of tlio accused. The prison¬
er was conveyed before the Chief of Police, who com¬
mitted liiui to* prison, pending the investigation.

In the event of Area, hereafter, the Captains of l'olice
are furnished wit It printed blanks for the purpose of
making a full return of each tire occurring in their res¬
pective wards, in which report the name of the occu¬
pant of the building is set forth, and every particular at¬
tending the tire. giving the names of thone persons sus¬
pected of the crime, and likewise those persons whosn
evidence would tend to aid the investigation, it is by
these returns the Chief will be principally guided lu call¬
ing a thorough inveatigation.

../ii Indn rnt .iwuult .A man named Juliut Kronsfer waa
arrested on Monday by the police, charged with an Inde¬
cent assault on the person of Margaret Cottenback, a child
only eleven years of age, residing at No. 11' 1 Chambers
street. The accused was conveyed before Justice Osboru,
who detained him for a further examination.

Charge iif lliti/utg Stolen I'rffrity Officer Hell, one of
the Mayor's officer*, arrested ou Tuesday a mau named l'a-
trlek >\ bite, a junk shopkeeper,'at 41 Feck Slip, on a war¬
rant Issued by the Mayor, charged with receiving $'J00
worth of rigging, stolen property.belonging to Jacob lien-
drick. which property bad been itolcn lit tlroen Point,
and which he alleges he purchased as old junk for $10.

. - »_ I.II It., i. Ittl.
The case nf ll'inn <f' Hawkhn..lu the matter of false

pretences, pending against Winn & Hawkins the gold dust
hrokiY*, on the complaint of Mr. Cyrus Scotlcld, lias boon
further postponed until Friday afternoon, in connoiiucnoe
of the absence of Mr. James Darker, a wituuss iu tin-
ease.

Court of General Sraaloii*.
Ilefore Judge Becbc and Aid. Wwlvj Smith hihI Hard
MiV 11.." Thr Cork »' ihr Walk.". Kllen liussell. it

young lmly of very comely appearance. and some
brlty. * bo confessed, on Iut examination. to twenty-two
year* of age. »iu placed ut the l>itr. the soft Impeachmentbeing tint of HMittultlng imil beating W ill in ut llnycs. a
police officer. with Intent to kill. Thr Indictment also
contained it second ronnt. charging It to bo itn Intent to
miiiiii the aforesaid William. fclhu wiui defended l>y Mr.
C. S. Spencer. wlio tendered a pica of guilty of assault
only ; but tln« District Attorney would press the ehurgeon the second count, abandoning thiit of intent t« kill.The prisoner linn obtained the aliove soubriquet in con¬
sequence of her pugilistic powers, being fully up to her
own weight with man or woman. n fact of which Mr.
llnycs seemed perfectly aware, front the manner In which
lie spoke of her, casting. at the name time, furtive glancesat her. as she sat l>eslde counsel. The heroine commenced
her defence very appropriately, by " challenging u jury¬
man. The cause was understood to he that lie was " an
Irishman," Kllen having a preference for the Sason. Her
wish was compiled with, una a fresh juror sworn. The
prosecutor, who spoke In a tone such as to leave 110 doubtthat he rm.'iunted from "The tlrst flower of the earth,the tlrst gem ot the sell." stated Unit his name was W111
Hums that he was a policeman In the fourteenth ward,
and was on duty on the 17th of April.. <>..W hat is the prisoner's name? A..She goes l>y the
name of the .. Cock o' the Walk.'' (Laughter.) «,(J. Von don't know her name, then.you never knew,
her before? A. Oh hilt I did though (Laughter )ij. )l hen you arrested her on the night in <|iiestion.what did he do' A .She made battle with me, mid 1
Kin w what she whs and tried to save uty face; she keptworking with her bands that way, (the witness here,
amidst much laughter, gave an exhibition of the art of
self defence, in the llyer style); I did not know that she
hud a knife it must have been shut up, for I did not see
it; but anyway she cut into my arm as you see (a woundiu hiscont exhibited) lie only saw the doctor once, and
was confined at home unable to use his arm for two days;it all happened a few minute* after he arrested her. 1 told
her to come ijuiet. and she toltl me to keep my hands oil
her, I found the knife in the station house; she was pos¬ing it to another female.
Cross-examined .Hid not set- the knife in her band

when .-lie squared off; does not know that it was put into
her baud did not strike her with his club; did in t hit
her at nil; did not strike her with his fist when sho
squared off.
To a Juror,.My band- were not on her lit all when she

struck.
\\ lines* nrre-ted her on the corner of Orange and

Walker streets and she made battle" directly. It was
in (lit; street and there was a great crowd round Couldn't

tell which blade wits open.the little or the big one
y . |>o you know anything about it? A..No;

(laughter) got the knife iu the station house
The case was summed up by counsel on both aide*,

seme difference prevailing as to the definition of the
offence of mi intent to inniin. The Judge charged tlni
jury that 11 mere attempt to keep a person off would not
1 r ntheii lit it must be done with the Intent of disablingthe pcr-on struck The jury retired and after an ab¬
sence of some two hours, returned a verdict of guilty on
the second count.that Is. of the Intent to niaim. The
prisoner was remanded, and this morning was repro¬duced in the Nunc bloom and beauty, the decision not
hating made (apparently) any effect mi her animal sys-
t< tu or spirits. 1 he court with due solemnity, alter pro¬
nouncing mi appropriate and serious admonition, pro¬ceeded to -elitenee her to the lowest term the law would
permit.namely, two years. Whereupon Kllen replied¦.Oh' very well I'm satisfied If you are," and wade
her exit with becoming grace

(irand /.mrrny .Ann Trlel. a young woman IS yean of
age was convicted of grand larceny in the house of Mrs.
Ovcrhtlier. in Ninth street, on or about the 20th day of
Man-hin t The property stolen consisted of clothingvalued at f.'iH ho, part of which was found on her person,and another part at n pawnbroker's, where she acknowledg¬ed she had pledged It. Hie W11* sentenced to thy State
prison for two years

Mivr lli'frj'iil ('<1in .James Mora 11. whu though nuin
bering but fifteen years, lias been presented to this Court
frt<, ni nth before was charged with burglary The ap
pearanee of the boy, like many of those dally presentedin re. charged with like crimes, was Indicative of bettor
thiiigs. bis countenance being anything but 11 sinister
one and III* clothing and general condition, Is tokeningtbnt be wn* not dritcti to minission of the net by
want, or neglect The evidence was conclusive, Mr
Leopold Letleret of No 'JI'J llroonio street, corner of
Ludlow, grocer hearing n noise Iu his store, about half
past nine o'clock. 011 the ni^lit of (lie 1Mb April. g<>( up,
and comtag round, caught the prisoner in the store and
M'lltrd 111 III while all accomplice made good Ills e-enpe,
Oil being searched nt the station house, a quantity of

? opper coin wii- found upon him, evidently taken from
the store Sentence, two year* In the State prison.
Juntos (lallngher. a ho\ of the same age but of even more
diminutive and youthful appearance, whose associate*
tall younger than himself) were, last term, convicted of
breaking Into the store of Mary Usher. IS.'i Stanton
street, 011 the Until of January last and .toaling a tjuan-

t Ity of illy goods and money, (o (lie amount of ffiftu. was

plnred on Ills trial. The case had commenced, when
counsel stated tliey had lieen Instructed to tender a plea
of guilty If the Court thoiiKht the ease were a fit one in

the House of KefUge The District Attorney ha«l noob-

Icctton (lie Jury being swarn must now pas* upon, run

lie would not press anything more than a commitment U

the Uvvv J mtye Derta ^ ^

Wtlon of th* case whichm >«T)i aggravated one, and
but for the Intimation of tho District Attorney, he would
certainly, on conviction. Uuve wnl the prlaouer to Slug
Sing. A verdict **< then taken of guilty, ani ho wa*
xutcDcod to the House of Refuge

Srnlemr. lleorge Stanley wl»o pleaded guilty to a
charge of burglary, vac plained at the bar, when Judge
Ht-cbe Mid Vour wife haa been hero before the Court,
charged with t lib* offence, and bait pleaded guilty You
hare tone forwurd and surrendered yourself and declar«d
that vou were the guilty party Cnder them' circumstance*,
and in coui-lderaUon that you have nut put Ui- oouuty
to the eapenae of try lug you ii|>on thin charge, the Court
will paa* ii|ion yiiu a much lighter sentence than It would
have done. Your associate in thl* rriuio ha* been nou-
tcneod to the State 1'rirOB for four yearn . and the
iw-ntciioe tif the Court in, that you be imprisoned for two
year* aud three mouth* Mary Stanley wa.1 subsequently
called up. and allowed to withdraw her plea of guilty; and
ait it appeared idle had acted under her husband's direc¬
tion anil influence, the District Attorney, with the leave
of the Court, eutered . »uMe )>ro*fiu, aud »he wm dU-
charged

Hlrmt <{f Hut tin llenjauiin l'aliuer. pleaded guilty of
petit larceny III* plea was aooi pled aud he was sent to
the l'enltentlary fornix month*. Mary Kelly, alia* Mary
Shall, alia* Mnry Shain, a young girl, pleaded gullly t» a

pretty extensive larceny. Then- appeared to be some mi¬
tigating circumstance* and *he was sentenced to two
years imprisonment, with an iutimatiou that appiioaUou
would be made tothe Kxtculive for a pardon.
May 12..George llrown pleaded guilty to a robbery of

plate, and wan sentenced to three year* imprisonment.
(iriiThi l.'inrnu ..lames Campbell wa* convicted of

stealing a quantity of clothing trooi the house In which
be had ho.rrded.'and wait (sentenced to two year*' 1m
prisoumrut

.floiuittal .Two hoy*, named respectively Krannlt Smith
and Kcdlaut. indicted for burglary in the third degree
with one Jame* Wilson, were placed on trial.Wilson
being discharged on III* owu recognisance* The caao
for the prosecution failed entirely, in . technical souse,
to connect the prisoner* with the offence; and tho jury,
under the direction of the Court, returned a verdict of
not guilty.
The Court adjourned till to-morrow, (this day.)
The Propotted I nil untrlul Eililblllon at

New Vork.
TO THK KlKTOIl OK TUR 1IKKA1.R.

I* thin matter dead. ur does it only stoop? If ths pro-
jeot lxi dead, it In high time it should Im- qulukcnod into
lifo ; if it sleeps. it should be aroused. "Shall history
have to record tbo fact " of mu ll an event an baring
rcelly happened. or shall '. traditionary tale " only refer
to it it* ii project which wa* merely mooted ' Few. even of
thoae who ham given this matter somewhat of attention,
am sufficiently aware of the Incalculable advantages
which will result tut well to the public as to those more

Immediately concerned, by carrying tbo Idea into effect.
And if the thing shall over ln< accomplished, It must bo
accomplished now. Many object to it tor tbo reason that
It will prove but a caricature of it* groat prototype.that
the excited and overpowering impression* of tho groat

" London Exhibition " will oast a shade of gloomy neglect
ovor nny thing of tho kind which DUI be attempted in
New Vork.that it will follow too noon In tho wake of it*
overpowering rival. Such will not lie tbo fltct, if tbo mat
tor Iw correctly handled In fact, thoro i.s every reason fur
Im>I lev ing that, all those things considered, tho great Now
York Kxhibltlon may ptovo itself us glorious in exnou-
tion, a* notoriouH in existence, and as beiicflciially impor¬
tant in Its o fleets, ns mi) thing of the kind which has
heretofore existed. The edifice may not be a* large, nor
the exhibition so extensive, as that of London; but be¬
cause London cannot be outrivallcd, shall Now York at¬
tempt nothing ? What the building may want in size, it
may gain in architectural proportion and effect.
With their previous experience, Mr. l'axton could do-

sign. ami Mows Fox & Henderson could execute, a
structure which. In comparison as to cost, symmetry, and
extent, might rival, if uot exceed, the admiration duly
awarded to t heir former enterprise libidos, while Ruoll
numbers visited the exhibition at tho world'* metropolis,
how many thousand*, excited by tho iclat, and burning
with the desire to witness a similar demonstration,
would turn, heart-gUiddened. to the metropolis of till*
Western World to reaUxo all those ardent aspiratlou*
which they bail deemed doomed to disappointment.
The fact l*. if anything of tho sort hml boon attempted

in New York before the glorious realization of the World'*
Fair, failure might reasonably have been predicted. Tho
American, as a new, la of necessity an imitative nation,
ltut their imitations generally prove superior to tho ori¬
ginals. There are too few men of means and leisure In
America, to Invent; other* labor for them in this way.
they seize the design, and. with their superior ingenuity
and skill, generally eclipse it.
And if, in London, the feasibility of tho design has

been demonstrated with success, how much more suc¬
cessful might not the enterprise prove, to be in America!
In London it wa* uphill work; mcu had to run groat
risks. Why, Messrs. Fox A Henderson had Incurred an
outlay of nearly $'.!00.1KXJ before any contract was signed
with the commissioners by which they oouhi legally re¬

gain compensation for their expenditure, Tbo thing was
new.untried.nor wort* the necessities for such an en¬

terprise a* great as tliey are in America and Now York.
The design of the World's Fair was that it should be more
of an exposition of the capacities and attainments of the
nations lu rognrd to display and emulation tlian In re¬

gard to any pecuniary benefit to he derived therefrom,
though it has proved of untold advantage, even so. lu
Now York It would ho immensely different. All tuon
would have more of a direct and positive Interest lu tbo
matter. Kuropo would bave more of an interest to yhow
America where she can buy host and cheapest such good*
a* she may not have the facilities to manufacture. Ame¬
rica would bare more of an interest that her mecliaiUcs
should see ami know how far they can compete with Ku>
ropean production*, and how far they nan avail them¬
selves of Kuropeun taste and skill, thunelthor Europe or
America bad In the .. tlrcat Kxhlbltiou" at Londou
To New York, such similar demonstration would draw

numbers of enlightened aud Intelligent European* for
as a class, those of tliat continent who have as yet visited
Auit-Hea »n not so to be considered to witness here an
enterprise in which recent success at homo bad enlisted
their sympatliictrand hopes. A more correct and favor¬
able Impression must necessarily lie created iu their mind*
with regard to America. It would bo an admirable
chance for the display of those noble mid heroic qualities,social and political, possessed so much more omluently bythe masses in America than in Kuropo; and in this lightIt must have the effect of drawing capital aud investment
from ubroail aud drawing, too. |>crhaps. ftom the threat¬
ening aspect of the Did World, an emigration from thence
of a higher order and tendency than has yet sought a
resting place on our shores.
To New York, from the surrounding States and coun¬

tries from Maine, from Florida, from t'aliforuia. from
Wisconsin, from t'u!>a. Canada. Mexico, tho Brazils per¬haps froiu t'hina and Japan would Hock thousands upontlu usniiil* of eager admirers, lured by tho tales of untold
magnificence unit splendor of the great London palace, to
catch n glimpse of It* reflected magnificence In the EmpireCity of the West: and the minds of these thousands,
stimulated by the splendor, elevated by the taste, and
rendered holler by the design of what they shall see and
bear, will return homo refreshed, and filled with hope in
the destiny of tlicir country and their race These mayl>e moral considerations unavailing, perhaps, with such
men as shall have to take the matter in hand before It can
succeed, by putting their hands iuto their pockets; but
they are. at the same time, an assurauce of the pecuniaryadvantage* connected with them.

If properly managed, the proposed exhibition at Now
York must prove remunerative to all connected with it*
existence, and to prove so. the management must not onlybe correctly crtrrit-d on. but hastily put Into effect. A
judicious outlay must be incurred to stimulate the
public mind into the necessity for tho enterprise Into
the hearts of the American people it must enter, as a mat*
terin which their national pride and honor are at stake.
All jealous rivalries must be sunk. Philadelphia, Boston,
New Orleans, the gn at cities of the West, must fool
and show that they possess as great an interest iu the on-
tcrpi i*e. as if they liad been selected as the arena for its
display. But it is getting late; before the end of the pre¬sent si aeon the atrair should be In efficient operationTlu re Is no time to be lost Has any efficient organiza¬tion been formed as yet .' It must be ilone at once. Have
the necessary funds been subscribed' That must be
done at once. Have foreign nations been assured of Un¬
reality of the project They must be told so at once. In

h word, if anything is to be ilone, it must be doo# quickly,
nor must that prevent It* being well done. Uidlculou*
enough will America and New \ ork appear, if the matter,
once taken in liaud proves a failure The personal honor
Of every citizen should enter Into it, toward off such
disaster. Let no penny wise and pound foolish principle
govern the operation It mil t pay, and pay handsomelyNo exertion should be left untried; and it such in realitybe the case, as at Loudon men seemed when they first
saw the productions of America, a* many have done uponfirst hearing of this rival project, they will, when tlioy
me toiindi Maud. be overwhelmed and confuted. and

must Join in the universal admiration at triumphant *ue-
cess J. W.
Nnv Yens April 'JO, 1862.

Superior Court.
Before Hon. Judge Campbell

Ma v II .In the case of Maker vs liarbock, the jury re¬
turned a sealed vi rdlct of fiiTi,

Common Plena.
PART FIRST.

Before Hon Judge l»aly.
Sin 111..Johnnna Slrmmann r» lltll 4 Hush .Till* wa*

an action for the amount of good* sent to the defendants
for sale by auction and which It was alleged, was de¬
livered to another party, not authorized by plaiutitl to
receive the money Verdict for plaintiff. $100,

PART HRCONI).
Itefore Hon Judge Woodruff

Mil 12 .. iilii'H *1*fault mill Ihtlltrjf. I'rtrr ifrnlin
itnd Af'try Ail W t/e, r« l-'rmh-rirk Snfk«..'The assault com¬
plained of whs committed on the 1st of October, ls.M, at.
t.wtiranil street by the defendant forcibly removing Mrs
Ctenlia from the promises during tho absenco of her
husband, and without the Interposition of a con table
'I lie deft nee set Up wa* that the plaintiffs were trcsp tsser*
on the premises and that no such assault wa* committed
V erdlct for plaiutltls, > 10. which carries an initial amount
Of costs.

Aim-In* Aflfalrtt.
A 11 tut 11 01 Sot 111 h* S 1 01 1 in..The -te.iindilp*

Alabama fri 111 Savannah, and Marlon, from Charleston,
arrived yesterday morning We are Indebted to the at¬

tentive pursers of ho til vessel- fora prompt supply of the
favor* ot our Southern contemporaries.
Tin Hi FAfttsHtF llaoTlira ,lo*»tll»i».*-Ilie departure

of which for t*au Juan, has been twice ptwtponeu wu

positively leave port on Friday next.

Launched. At Hangor. 5th innt... by Mr. rowks-

bury, a superior brig of l<>7 ton*, onftc] the Mmtr,
built untie r the superintendence of C»pt. hog.
Hiulow, who will eomutiwid her.

At Portsmouth. N II.. "« the Otli instant, by Samuel
Bndtter Ksti a very superior ship of 1 000 ton*, called
the Samuel Badger, In plimeut to her enterprising
and skllftil builder The S B 1* owned by Messrs Wm.
Jones tt Son, Richard Jenucss, and Capt. Jiune* Salter.
Who will command her.

At Brewer, Me., recently, a fine brig of IHtt ton*, called
the 1 1 lobe, to be commanded by Capt Joseph Saunders,
and I* owned in Bangor city by Capt H. and others.
Cm 1 1» us..Wo understand that there I* a very great

scarcity of vessels suitable for carrying coal to coaitwiso
ports 'I he colliers employed between Philadelphia and
Charleston are receiving $1 M) per ton freight, while (he
rates paid hist week between this pert and Cluurloston was
>2 M, and Ttw-b OiiBciUl to (to fWWQi..BqUimorerfmtrgmi.

V
Theatrical and

Bowi rv Thkatrk .The drama entitled the .' Devil and
the Peecrter," will cnmmeuoe the entertainment* thu
evening, aud It will be followed by the new draraatie r»
manic, railed the " (M«ui IIrot he r» " which. for scenic
effect, ha* far *urpa***<l auything ever bafon introduced
to a Bowery audience Thonc who have nul aeeu it
should vrir4l the Bowery, ami wituc** (he splendid neeuery
which lia« been arranged at great expense by Mr.liainblln.
The theatre is crowded every evening by highly raapeet-
ablit audiences, who give testimony of th.-lr delight by
cut husiaxtieche* ling

Bhoaiiwav Theatre .The receipts of thu evening aru
for the beiicHt of Mr Couldock The commencing tea-
tun' will lie the comedy of " Ismdon Assurance," iu
which M is* Charlotte t'ushinaii will *u*taln her inueh ad¬
mired eliariietrr of Lady tla> Spanker. The cnti-rtalulng
drnutu entitled "AH that Glitter* i* not Gold," will b«
the eoueludiug pit ee. which will introduce Mr Couidock
in tho character of Stephen l'luin.

Niaio's Garden.. The Grand Scutch ballet, styled'' l<a Sylphide," in announced ngaiu this evening for the
amusement of the numerous patron, of thin cstabliah-
incut. The fascinating Caroline Huuxset. who U alwayariceived with the utmost delight aad :idmiration, will
appear a* I .a Sylphlde, supported in tho other leadingcharacter* by her accomplished sister*.
Burton's Theatre. The manager of Mil* establishment

continue" iu the mu*t prosperous career. Thin eveningis set apart for the bciicllt of Mr Bland, whoa» claim*
upon the dramatic public nrc such at must ensure hiai
a bumper Tho comedy entitled Wive* a* they Were,
and Maid* an they Are" will lie pcrfbrmt-d, In which aM
the leading members of the company will appear; and the
whole will terminate with the favorite force eulitlcd the
"Married bachelor."
National Theatre.. 1'urdy presents a very attractive

prugranime of entertainment* for thin evening The
ainuiumeutx will commence with the drama of tho "Mil¬
ler'* Maid." in which Mr. \V. G. Jones, Mr. N. B. Clarke
and Mr*. Nichols will personate (he leadiug character* :
and the whole will terminate with the highly Hucce.uful
drama of the "Itlaek.-mit It of Antwerp." with Mr. Janitt
as tjuintlii Matsy*. and Mr*. Nicholn a* Ague* 1'lorea,
Lyceum Theatre..The performance* provided by the

energetic manager* of this beautiful theatre, for to-night.
eon*i*t of tho>e excellent piece*, " Wh® Speak* Klrst.
"The Kair One with the Golden Look*," and .. felema-
cIium." Mi."* .1 ul ia Bennett and Mr W alcot will appear,
together with La I'clitc Slguoriua I'alli, who will .imgihe
'¦ K'cho Song." a* rendered by Jenny Llud, and " Ah nut
Glunge.''
Aitoh PijkCK Ofera llouic..Thu entertainment* of

(hi* evening will commence with Slitfkspcarc'* tragedy of
'.Othello," In which Mr Urooke will sustain hi* greatlyadmired character of Othello. Mr. Lyntic will appear a«
Ian; Mr. .lordan, a* Cassia; Mr Skcrrett, a* ltodurigo;Mi** Wyette, a* Dexdcmoua, and Mr*. Yickery, a* HmiSa.

Harniim'* Museum. Till* place of amusement
continue* a* pro*perou* a* ever. The piece* to be
performed In the lecture room thi* afternoon, are. the
"Man without a llead," and the "Milliuer1* Holiday."The excellent play, called, "Don Cj»*ar l>e llazati," and
the laughable farce of the "Double lludded Hoom," will
be played iu the evening.
Chrmtv'n Or i- ii a House..Chrl*ty'* popular band of

iuin*trel* advorti*o a line Holectlon of *ong*. dance*, in-
*trumental solos, witticism* and burlc«que*, for thla
evening
Wood'* Minstkei*. Thi* favorite band of Kthiopiau

performer* have provided a very attractive prugrammo
for thi* evening. They coutiuuc to be witnessed by large
assemblages.
Dramatic Fund An.ioi'iation. At the election for

officcr* of the Ainerlcau Dramatic Fund Association,held in (lie green-room of the Broadway theatre, an
Monday, the 10th of May, W. II. Stcbliiu* was elected
President; Mcssr*. J. T. Brady, W. II. Chapman, J.
McKeon, T. S |lamblln, and J. l'resoolt Il.tll, were
elected Trustee*; U. 11. Barrett ax Treasurer; R. C.
Weniyx* as Secretary Mesxr*. W. K. Ilurton, I). La
Mauua. lladawsy. C. W. Clarke. N. II. Clarke. Bellamy,Pcfton. C. Maxon. W. Henry, C. I'araloe, H. Bland,

C. I'ope, C. Taylor, J. Ilroiighiiui. and G. Skerrett, dented
a* Director*.till to serve one year from the loth of May.
DiMAHEsr'a lUri-v Vuiilt..Thi* collection of beasta

and bird*, comprising over two hundred specimens, ia
now being exhibited at tWJ ltrondwiiy. next door above
the Broadway theatre.
Professor Witien. who ha* heon exhibiting in the

South, his i-kill in the mystic art. and who intend* pro¬
ceeding to Kngland. in order to arrange n *ultable para¬
phernalia for ids future movement* iu till* country, has
Ihcii engaged by Corbyn and Buckiaud, to appear in dra¬
matic performances, previous to his leaving.

1'i BLic Snows The celebrated ei|iiextrlan manager*,
Spalding and Hogers, have been building a fleet of
steamers, to 1m< used In their business on the Ohio and
Mlsxixxippi rivers. The llect consists of a large barge,
called " The bloating 1'alace." a complete theatre, fitted
up in uinguitlcent style, with parquet, tiers of boxea, and
all the iippurtenanccx and eijuipiuents of a stationary
theatre Next 1* thu steamer North llivor, which I* used
to tow the Floating 1'alace from place to place on the ri-
vi r*. The North Hivcr Is titled up ax a hotel, and accom¬
modates the performers and workmen attached to the
cianpany (about &>0 in number). The small steamboat
Humming Bird complete* the fleet. The 11. 11. i* used an
a messenger and advertising boat, and precede* the
company to announce their approach It ix, altogether,the most complete cxtablixhmcnt of the kind in the world.
Mcxxrx. Spalding and Hogers have au Immense capital in¬
vested. and it is said that their equestrian exhibition* are
of the best kind. Messrs. Welch Week*. Hayuiond & Co.,another equestrian Arm. have also a very large companytravelling in thu South and West; and iu their operation*Inland, compare favorably with the establishment of
Messrs. Spalding & Hogers on the rivers.

The Turf.
0»T>(*n.iit Cotjmr., L. I..'Trottinu..On Monday

Inst n uiout excellent trot took place, for a purse of
mile boat*, bust three in five. in harness, between Jack
Hossiter ami Zaehary Taylor. I'dlmm started for the
purse, but he broke up soou after leaving the wore, and
foil off no much that he was distanced the first boat.
I'dlmm Is a most unfortunate horse. Possessing speed
t'<|ual to tiny in the land, It is a rare occurrence to see him
trot a heat steadily, much less win n race. lie is a veryunprofitable horse lor the turf, and it would bo advisable
for his owner to dedicate hint to the road for the remain¬
der of his day*. .lack Hotter and Zaehary Taylor, on
the contrary, are reliable horse*; they always perform
as much as isexpected of them, and frc<|ucntly. as on
the present occasion, a groat deal more, Zaehary Taylor
was the favorite against the Held previous to the start, in

a few instances at 1(H) to SO. notwithstanding that in his
scoring he appeared ratlier too high In no t lie to pleasehis driver. Jack Hossiter wa.*. In point of condition, ail
Mint could l>e desired, as the result of the race will show,
lie wim ill three straight heats, iu g:dlant style, and with
apparent case.

h int Ilrat Rossiter won the pole, I'dhiim the second
place. Taylor the outside. Itossiter started with the
lead. Taylor next. I'elham nhout a length bchiiul. llofore
they reached the draw.gate, I'elham broke up. and that
wax the last of him in the race, Hossiter led to the
quarter-pole. with Znck's head at his shoulder, iu W*seconds; but down the backjtretell. Jack struck out such

a tremendous Rait that he oarried Taylor off his log*, andpassed the half mile pole In l:ll'a, four or five length.*In front This wonderful rate of speed Hossiter continu¬
ed arouud the lower turn, until, finding that Taylor could
not keep step to tile tune, he changed the music, and
came home in hand, five or six lengths ahead, in -111 '4.Second I Inil . ItM) to 40 on llossitor. There was * good
start for this heat, and the horses went with their head*
together around the upper turn, llossitor on a break, and
running about ono-balf the way Taylor was at the quar¬ter pole one length in front.time .'I'V Itossiter broke
up twice on the hackstreteh. and Taylor led hiui to the
half-mile pole a couple of lengths, in 1:1,1 On tho
lower turn. Hosslti r made another nstouishing burst, and
was ahead at the turn on the homestretch.Taylor up.A -pb ndid contest took place on tho lust quarter of thin
mile Hossiter winning by a lonttth. Time

Third Unit..This was the closest heat of the lace The
bones went ride and side to the quarter-pole, in 37fn'conds; and In the aiiie way about half way down (he
backstretch. when they both broke uj>. Hossiter was a
length ahead at the half mile nolo. In l:l;li,. Taylorclosed up again, and around the lower turn and half way
up the homestretch they were lapped together Taylorthen broke up. ami Hossiter won the liont by an openlength in 232. The following is the summary:.Win \\'In lan entered b g Jack Hossiter 1 1 I

8 McLaughlin entered eh. g Zachary Taylor. , . . .2 2 '£
Time. 2:31 '2:31 ',.2:82

(¦".Mrsim.K Thottinu I'»iik, M * \ »l..The rnmhridgoTrotting I'ark was formally opened yesterday aftoruiMn.
The I'ai k. this season, is under tho direction of Col Kli-
slui tiosdwiu. and is to bo conducted in tho most lilier.d
manner The attendance was largo, t he sport exciting,the track In line condition and all the arrangements iu
good taste The grand trial of speed was between (lie
celebrated black mare Mary Taylor, and tho favorite
brown inaro. l.lttle Noll Z.U. Itrownoli named blk m
.Mary Taylor; It. Titus named b 111 Little Nell Mile
heats, liest three in five, to sulkies. Soon after thren
o'clock the tiB'.'s took tho track both apposing In
fine condition l ittle Nell being the favorite, as tint
betting was fHghtly iu her favor. The hour of start¬
ing diawiug near, llie nags having passed and repassedthe judge* stand receiving the approving smile* of tho
holies in the balcony opposite at the word go ." made a
start. After five false starts, during which Mary Taylor
broke bit illy they cot the word and worn off. l.lttle Nell
having the pole and lending to the first quarter, Mary
Tavlor breaking badly l.lttle Nell kept tho lead, ami
readied the half in I 21. l.lttle Nell continued to lead to
the :!-4. Mary Tavlor gaining steadily upon her, but not
enough to cover the gap. l.lttle Nell kept her advantage,
and rem bed the score and won the boat In 2 4.1.

After the Usual Intermission the nags came up for tho
second heat, Aftor two false starts they got the word,
l.lttle Nell loading to the quarter, but, breaking badly be-
twei 11 tho quarter and the half, lost her b ad. and Mary
Taylor made the half In 1 SKI, and kept It to the snore,
winning the boat with ease In 2 .V2
The mini came up In good conditio* for the third heat.

At tho second start they got the Word; Mary lending ti>
the quarter and the half, l.lttle Nell breaking n* liefore.
Mnrv Taylor reached the half in I Hi Kroni the half to
tho score Mary Taylor led. but l.lttle Noll gained somii
upon the gap. Mary laylor renclicd the score, winningthe bent in 2:44.

TI10 fourth hi nt Wfts well contested, both horse* goingfinely. Tiny got the word at the first start, and got offsplendidly. Mary Taylor was now the favorite, mid tho
race most exciting Mary Taylor took the load to tilequarter, and to the half In 1:21 from the ha'J to the 3.4.I.ittlo Noll broke, and Mary Taylor kept her wad.

l ittle Nell promptly took her gait, and from the ,1-4
homo she crowded Mary to her utmost, both nags goingsplendidly but Marv Tnylor held her advantage and
made the" score, and winning the heat iu 24A, Little Nell
only n length behind The following Is 11 summaryMary Ta\ lor 2 1 1 I
Lit tie Nell 1 2 2 2

llctwcrn tho first anil second heats, there was another
trot between tho gray horse Washington and brown horsa
Imiiic two mile heat* and repeat, to wagon Isaac waa
distanced first heat. Washington winning in 3 02. After
the legitimate sports of the turf wort- concluded, IIHI
link-lies ran arouud tho cour.<e against time. d<#tig tha
mil* In 6:67

KrmiT RArriNos and Insanity..Hi* pnticnt*have been admitted Into the Indiana Insane Hospital,
within U10 past month, whose hisnnlt j ha* been produce^by the *i»lrU ropp'T-


